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*H εισήγηση αυτή ε ίν α ι  δ ιαθέσιμη  σε powerpoint, στο web site της  
βιβλιοθή κης του Π α νεπ ισ τ η μ ίο υ  Μ α κ ε δ ο ν ία ς  (Β λέπε http://www.lib.uom.gr>
ABSTRACT As an information provider to academic institutions worldwide, 
ProQuest Information and  Learning (formerly known as UMI) has 
the aim o f  facilitating and improving access to information via 
microfilm, C D -RO M  and  the World Wide Web.
135
M ost libraries o f  today, whilst still holding microfilm and CD -RO M  
as valuable formats, are rapidly turning to the virtual answer fo r  
their research needs. This could be in the form  o f  searching the web, 
e-joumals or aggregated databases such as ProQuest.
This presentation is designed to help clarify how ProQuest 
Information and Learning can help a library, or libraries in a 
consortium, reach their information peak - virtually - in areas 
rangingfrom Medicine, Social Sciences and Business to Technology, 
Literature and Education.
